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8 CO\l.llln'EE ON lt.l.lLflllAO 
of the net C mgrcsa nod tho obligation i111posod by good fnilh and 
oomrnon L11uc ty. 
Hy c,,ntinin~ thu oomp1my to the h1ml gm11t lino the people of 
!<'ayetll•, llrt<rnornnd hickruinweountios will scC11re the n•haulllµ'88 
oftl,o r .. 11,J, a ir,hmo!od hy att or c,.,,izree•, Rlld tho onrnl,~r of JlilDplo 
of tho;O cuuntioa <'~caoJ tlie entire Jl''Jl"lati,rn we t ol tho Cedar 
rivN within tho limits of tho land f.l'rRUl Rl1>ng 1110 forty -1l1lrd 
J>Amllul to lho MiB~t111rl rher, mul tho cnns1rue1inr1 of tho rnnd e<> 
11B 10 11111ko It uc(ws,11.,I<• to thi• lnrgu l"''i'UIRtlon, ,~ho now bnvo 
no ru,ul, ,!t,oo 111,1 prc,·ent ur int~rfem wl!h tl11, cunelrt1cllm1 of !he 
line eo thnt tlw wcnto,l po•~iblc facilities 111ay ho forni8hcd to 
tboso who !h•e beyond tho OcJar rher along tho land grant line. 
Tlwro ia now In ]'T<>t~M ,,f co11a1n.ctio11, to l>o !iuid11>d iu .inly, 
l!,O,.,, 11 rnilroa,I to Uh1d,•a City, in floyd cuuoty, and Luo Mil-
waukcu & St. 1'1111I ronJ i• now ru1111i1,g l,1 tbu Stah.t lino. 
lly nul hnrvc..t such will be tho ro,~1 titcilitiee that there will 
1101 l,o 11uo tbou&11ud people hctwoou Unlmnr and Obarlca Oily 
who can not go to R dop<•l nnd rel11rn tho s11mo ,t11y ; and &llould 
tho lower or l1rnd ~r1111t liuo h-0 oonslrnctod euulh of Torkoy river, 
nm! Ibo rvnJ c1tcuded t'rvm Chari&~ City to A11,tin, 118 oontcrnpl11-
tod, thou !huro will 1101 he R fo.rmur liotwoon tho Tnrkuy nud !l10 
{lcdllr ri,·or• 11is11mt moro thna hoH-n-d11y'a drho rrmu fl rnil road 
depot. If Ibo !inn MJfllh of Lim Turkoy Is 011t couslruutoJ, tboro 
oro 110w moro 11,11.u 20,000 1•ooplo whn will ru111ai11 withouL 
like rai\rond fncilhioa. 
llaviug null' prPscntcJ the qncstions tn he doterrnin~d, in dis-
po11ing of tho land µ:mnted by tho Acl of Onni:l'Ci!S 111 pro,·eJ Mny 
12th, l ·01, wo earnll6Uy 11r1,-v this house to determine tho line, 
and to confor tho land 011 sncll a comptHl.f Ill will gmir1111100 tho 
fnlflllmont of tho trust rcp<>11url in the St;1le,-nut mcrnly fur tho 
Lunollt of tbo JJCO)'le on nnd west of the UtJdRr rlTer, hllt nlso for 
Ui~o other and more oumerou• pcoplo who a\ao live near the ¼3d 
parallol, and who ~bould eojoy equal mil wily fucil.iti08 with thei r 
follow ci1izo11a of Iu"·11. 
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1'Tre {lf,rrrtrl . .J,umbl!I •f ti,,, Sl,rfo ,,( l<11N, lo tl,t 8,iml~ ao,1 flow,, 
<>f R,p,,,rnt,1/irta (if ilt.• U11ite,l 81,11,,,, r~,ptdfull:1 ,,•prr1t11I: 
'l'hl\t 1111• great "aht or our Stale is elrnnp lr11mpor1,.tio1, for our 
hca•·~- pr11,l11cts to thu mnrke'll or tbQ worl,I. Thai tho 11\0ot fon•iblc 
pluu tu !e~eirc thiM end i~ lo l'''"'i,Je a ,lirt•el a11il c1rntinuo<1s li110 of 
1nt<-r commu11ic.1tio11 b,•twccri the .\li,oiH,ir1,i ri,·cr •ml tho ,\thn1!ic 
ocMII, in a lntitu.J., fu1·ornl,lc t,, the safe~ ,rringe of grnln iu ~ulk, 
an,I yet O(>l'>pftrativdy freo fro11J nlifrr11c1io11 by frost. 
Such ll eomrnuuication, wo bdil'I·•, criul,l be secure,! 1m,, t r~mUly 
I,~ Ilic Ohio, Kn1,nwhn awl ,fa111ra river8 to .Norfolk, Virginb. Upon 
this ,uhject we beg to submit to yc,ur eo119h\crnt100 tho following 
sketch ~n'11ui;1!•sli"11~. 
H •rrc.1r~ tbnt for ,·e~"' pri~r to tho "nr of th~ lto11ol11t1011 1 Ibo 
import 111ee of this connection lio,I <:,CCn)'i,d tho seria,111 tonaltlernliou 
of Wa,bi11i;to11. llis pbn •·111!,r ,eril ll ,laublo con11ectlon bot1>eo11 
tl,e ,rnt,,rs of tl,e .M, si~oippi Ynll<'y ·the ono by tin, Polomue river, 
~n tlu, ,,,. t, nwl 1110 ;llouougnL,_.tu "" Iii~ wut, to tlrn puiul where 
l'itt,1,ur.; nOIV 6111~,l ; owl the otli~r Ly th,, J,unca riH•r, rn 11,.i ~•d, 
nn,1 Ilic Kwawl,n on tho we r, to th, •h,~. nt ha tnouth, tw~ hun,Jn,J 
a11,l .eighty• four tnilo bcfow l'itt Lurg 
11.., first l<lcn l~crus Lo l,avc, b,cu saggc·ted to him, or nt lt.UCl Lu 
hnvo riperrc,I 10 a co111·ictiou, ns I" t!H northern l1,1prol'em1mt. 1,y Iii• 
lrip, wh~n quite n youug mnn. a111l as rorly M tl,e yecr 1 if,ll, l'rom 
,hmc•town to Fc,rt Du Q11~5110 (l'itt•Lurg), •• "1nr sengor fllr !Lb,•rt 
Hi1111 i111hlir1 tl,o lhtn r.ol'e<Mr of \'iri;iuia, Upnn lho co11d11.i1011 of 
1:ltOl:I A I, TO CO (" Ill'!•,. 
1hc He,·~lutioMry t<Dr, Gcneml W !i'n um wu a,, i, 1,r • <I with 
1h~ lmportnncc of t. water line 111:ro• 1hc Allc:h11n1c•, tllllt rbriog 
the yttr 1 i I, he m~dc a persrnal upfonlion of th conntry, 1rn• 
ding for that 1•urp· ~, many bu, :ireJs uf mile . Tl: re.sull .. r that 
c,:plnmtio11 11111 "•, ,1ue t ~cl ion of 1hu Oovern r and l.e;..-l1latorc 
ie tlm• g1 en in tho report 11bove rcferre,1. 
11 l I~ krpl ,. jvun11,I, in which vrcro 10111u1,,Jy rccor,l ,I l,i ~r,nv~r• 
~•!i,11,1 wit!, every 1111cll1i;c1Jt p~nou whoin lie met, r~•1••011r.,• tho 
f&ciliuc, for i,,t~n,al ,rnvig \1011 nffnr,fo,I hy ti« m·~r. wl.,rl, lmvo 
t"•ir .,,11rce• ~rnong d,c Al!,.gluiny M,,11111nir,•,nnd f,w th(~:ee ·ilhn 
t, 1'10 ~:ul or l110 we 1, I le r 111rue1l 10 ~l,:mot \'sru • ttll 111~ •Ith 
dn or• le' 'Jfr, and 011 tlie I 01h pf 1he tllmo month r mm1o11.i:Ate,I 
th; ruulte of hi v1 ena1iuu1 to tho <:,nrn,or of \"1ri;11,i3, B njamln 
llurro,•,11, n wur111 pt\r~o11al rricn1l of w,. htngton, 1u,,t the ~ 1, er of 
\\',lliom 11,nry Harri• •tt, 1,io1b l're idcut or tht\ I 1,11 d ~tali . Ir. 
hi• lett r '""" lo1c'11; the ,,,1,j- ct, t :vn. Wn l1in; J : 'I !mil 
take tho l,berty now, my d :ar tir, to usi; In 1. tt r, wlntl1 \IOU!d 
(HI nm not 1,0 hrrt i~ltt,d a polinci,111 l 111arl. your 1ulm1111<1rn11on 
ns 011 11nl'crtant era in tl,c n11nala or 11 is country, if 11 aho11 . .I be 
rec nnm,•,ul~,1 Ly you n11,l u,lopte,I l,y the ,\nuuLly.' .\11,\ lhtn 
pr,,,,,.,,,l : '11 Im, long IJc~u wy ,lc,·i•k•I 01,iui,rn tl,u 11" 1!,orlc,1, 
t.:Mit,t m,A '4'' . .,t ,1;itu1/r~t co1111mrnicrtlh.111 with th1• rn,·nln,1l1h .. , :mil 
cxt,noiv ~0111,lr> l;,urk uf u w~ulrl be by e>nu or Loth of th nvrra 
of tlds Stal<', wl,ich bn,·o their suurccs in the A1,:>lach:::1n ~louul 11111.' •· 
G orrrn r .ltarrrlllPU com111un1eJttd the ulijcel to tl,c L,.;1•btutt, 
with • Mr !agt. n foll~wa: 
" l: ('fJt. ·t1L, October I , 17 _._ 
" 7•~ th~ /!?11c1n/.l, .,j, ,,kcr of Iii, llo·ur of /Jrl~J ' , 
"Th~ npc11i,i ()( tl,o 11a1iga11 u ~r our we tern •atcr 11 cf iucl. 
inuucu o conse•l'•rnco to tlw :-1a1~ that it h:u e11i;■ i:: ,I tbc 1111 ntion 
of 11ur )ale ~omman,ltr. in• chief, nnd i111!11erd l,iii, I· fuor mo ,.,i•h 
hi, np111i~•1 ,m tlic !11l>J•ct, wLich I rnclo ,. "'"I r•1~c,1 1he favor of 
you to lay it 1,ororc tho ,\ucmMy. Ilia rc~•oning is 111 ,ouehuive 
that I lin,•o 1101 a J.,,,J.t of the utiiity of tl,u uw, urc rrtr1o.i11i11g witli 
me, and ahill fool myself ~xlrcmdy l,appy H 1h11 A.ucml,lJ' ~hcm!,l 
C, 
coincide "' b 
recommt111l ,I 
,a opmloa, ,I shou'J al on fooi t~ snrrrya 
& nee 1ary p~par,uory lof t tl1a 11ml rt.tl.ing." 
Jle thtn pre eats varioos con ideratiou1 iu it npport. 
011 the 6.ftr nth of Xovcmt.er Gcncnl \\ n hin ton arri.-. I in 
llid,rnoud," here the ,;en,rnl A! inbly '11'11• 1he11 sittiu • 'l'hc JI ,0 e 
nf llelr,:• b ing informe,I 1lf his 11.1'17nl, n,l, ;,te,1 unnnln1omly a 
re nl•Jtiou e~rrr ivc of lhr!r revert MP for his t\'JJ1r , l~r and nffl'~Lion 
ror I.is f•Or o: 1at11I oppointing n comm~ttrc of tin• 1nrtub1.1r~. of "'••lmm 
l'ntnrk llcury wu chnirman, lo \\All 111 ~11 him "itl, 11,o rt•l'l'ctrul 
rr.gnr•I• ,f the l(Q11!e. Tho o\ijcct of lu ,i it "as 1101 or,ly to u1er1 
the ~l•r<tui~ dt1 IAfayettc, ,<lu> r,rnv, I in the city cu 11101t1'1l11t t11th, 
l,ut al o to p1vmo1c In tLc lci;ialaturc l,i v1c"·111( n plou uf i111ernlll 
1mprorru,or,1 
011 th 16th of l>eceml,er it •D vr,1 red m the llou o that 
le:>ve b~ gm·, to brio;; in a Lill for oprn\ng an,J • lendin-: the 
tovi~tlon of ,lnmr river, and Mr. ltl1disoc, c t~rward l'rc,iolt-111 
of the l hitcd :=:1J1t , wa• mllrle th chairruaq or Llia comm111ce, 
who were in•tructc,I lo prcpu anti l,ri., , in tho a111e. 'l'l,is bill 
becomo II la1t 011 1l10 1it1, of Jn11unry, 17~[,, on \lhiol1 ,lay the 
Sproker, Jul111 '1',yl,r tihc fo1hrr or ,lob11 'l'yl~r the t,•111h l'rc~iilent 
of llw l'nitc,l ~L11tcs) s1g111•,I lho following ,,.,rollu,l !Jilli, l'ix: .. An 
•ct for cl arn r an,l impr0d11g the n.wlg tion of the ,h1nc1 rll'cr.'' 
,i .\,, uct f.•r optuiu6 anti cxlc11ili11g d11! na,·igution of tho Potmnnc 
ri\"~r." '· .A, act for V<'atmg rn tJec,rg: \\"1shuagtnn, (•'bu. cortnin 
111tcrr I in 11,c c, rnp 11ic e-t•!ili h~d r, r cp uing &IHI oxtc11ili11g 
tho """ •,t, -11 <Jf tl,o l'u10111mc tuul Ja1w rivers.'' 
'l'h~ r~mp I y wa org~uiicd Augu t :!0th, I j r., 1n1l on 1ltt ne.tt 
dly Gr·•. Wa hin;;tnn waa l'lrct«I llJ! llrat l'rrsi,leut, 
l,~nnl H11 d,,Jph (af1er.-or,l .A tlnrury IJenrral , and L ecrctary 
or .·1a1c of 1!,., I: n!tetl 1'14tra, 111,drr t1c,. rnl Wu.hi11gto11'a ndmini1-
tr..1io11,) 111 c ,mrnu11ica1ing the facts to 1lte geooral, wrot,, : 
·• I II I ,.,,r-t to deliver y~u from 11,u nl'pni11tment tu 1ho office 
or l'r, i,lout, Lut tl,o uui. u;ml •ufi'ngo c&llt,.I yon tlic tho p<r1t 
ll'ill,"',t n11 ''-"f'Oeln1io11, ho111•1·cr, ti.at you 1<011IJ uml<irgo muro ol 
tlie Lu 11. tLon 1"ur 0..-11 c~11venicr,cc mny roc11ucila to you." 
r, 
Thi• romr, .. ny rontinu~,I iu or~alitnlirm unlil the :Wtl, (If Fol,ru-
•ry, l B:!r, lln,l unlit 1,:ir, thit enterprr,e W"-i prust'cutc,1, for • ~horl 
limo unicr the cuntrol of Lhc ll<1m111Qn~·,•01Lh or Y1rgiui,, mil.I thon 
agllln, l,y 1110 "J11mea Ui1·er /Jompauy." It is to be nuh111 thot 
nllhou~I, the Litle .,f lhte c111np•rny rdMo<I only lo tho ,h1.111ua rirer, 
yot tl,o net of i1Jce1•1•~~ 11011 ,fofiued 1lw ol,j,·ol to l,c "Au 11cl for 
oh:uring n11d impronn~ 1!,e nu1·l.;•ii"11 or J1111ws ,her, 1ml f1,r uui• 
ling lho costcrn arul wu~torn WlltCrB of lb~ ,hmca aml !fou,111 ba 
rh-'IJ!nl:• 
Un,l•·r au act of inoorporaliou P"~.,o,1 M1,.rch lt111,, l I.IJ~, tbe 
11 Jn1nf"..S Hivcr i.ml K~.nawl,u. Uu1.up1u1,Y u wns o:rgauiZ;{•il r'ihay ~5th, 
163~. ,\ll thu wor~I 01,d ,,.-operl~or the f11rmr.r C!<lllp<rnJ .,,cw 1l1c11 
l.uro~d O"ll'-1" ln tld11 Inst tHmH;:d comiuwyt uw.11.i.r whuiJ.I lhu wcn-k l1·ti:1' 
b..,m, proscc1Hcil lhitu!e~ 
D-cfor~~ pn1l'L'u«li11g t-CH att..!Llt.l wlmt progn·HR lnis hctJ<U 111.1ido~ iL w riultl 
purb:ap.9 ttuu,foc·o UJ I! hL•ll~r uu,ler1tvuuli11g 11r lho Yllrnln r11trquri~•1, 
la ,gh 1~ ft ,Hi'-•neru.l itHttliue nr the pt1rpri~c HWI chn.rnctrr of d,i, imi•rovr-
mtnt. 
11 i• prvpo&<•,l by it, tn e111111•ct the Ohio l'i,·~r 11l th,• ,·,nn,tli .,f tit~ 
K,u,,.whu, with Lh11 .\11 rnlic o"onu ftt 1he 111"111!t of d,~ 1:1ws111,,,,okc 
ihy, 11 .i1~~1-nc1• ,,,f $i,, lrnmln,il orul 'hirry • ,i~ 1t1ile• hy ,, wot,·r liiw, 
of' Oll)••~ily ~uOiclont for bm1I or 1l1rN• humln••I to fom· l,1111,.fr,,,I a.ml 
nrt,y lons hurtlmn, cnpahfo 11r r-nzn't1) Ing fr(HU tr\n tbom•-hntl ·~I ti rtc1in 
Lbo111mml ~u•ln•l8 of' whent, lo pas• 11«•· 11bolediotune,, witl1out br,.·~l,-
oge of bulk. or lbi•, ihe lirBl '"''' l,umlred ~1111 fifty •(Iii':' mile, fnnu 
U,e Ocen11 lo lliohmn111l ~ ii! "'•o Im 1111,lg.,u\;, ft,r •..ii ..... ~cl• '""! 
1\coml«111t,. Trom 11111 l.l1•uou lo the mouth of Ilic ,luuo11tt Lbo h••d 
fl.f llirn.1plou HuimlJ"~ i~ b.l1u11t l\-r,uaty- tivri 1.i.1iih:.•1111 nf this lmi.t LHnn,n 
dl•t.anr~. ,\ml llil• will prul.,a!,ly b" th~ ('Oillt nt ,l<•pntlurc r .. , ocr·,•n-
houwl 1·r9.,•I• ; l hmpto11 lton,I• furni8hini,; t.L,~ mot! ll''l"'~iQu•, nm\ 
it1 t4\'c·ry n~r.11H•Ct tlw lwtot luul,or u11 Llw ~\thu1tic t·urt:,t i ,hus 1n11king 
t.bo cnnMcliog l!ui., unly 111,oul Ii~• l,nudn·,1 ij!ul Plc1·c11 rull"s. 
.Frnm llichni,.,uJ thu ca11·1l nteud~ wc,tw•nl l>It) l,undrr1J a111.I 
111,,·ouly • oigM. 111 ilo•, pnHi11g 1hmui:l, the rn11gos or tit~ Ill ~e ri<lgo 
on,I Allcghbuy 11101111t.1in1 to llie flrt'tn Bri1•r rin-r, u. 1rlha1ar)' <11" 
lhv Karnt111h,i, J<'rom the iul1'rot•oJ1>11 llf th~ Mnnl 11ltli th,, Gn.c•'" 
Brier ,her, 1he.ro 11 Lo he 11 •l•~k wakr '"·""J::•lim,, by 1ueon& .. r for1'9 
1m,l 1!..111•, Jnw11 1hr<111.~b }to.,, .rirnr 1111I tlm Kunn"h", one 1,umlr,,d 
ancl ni1wt,•;i, mil,~ ; 1hc1Lee, 11,c .i1101rncl or the Kamm h• ia to be 
doeponeil t,i, its nw11tlt, a fortlter di,1,noll nf cip;ln;v • nine mile,,, 
111 ~: wont,'. OO"IC, 
l. Tlni flnL 11ivi~i11n ·uf this 11npro.c111nt comm~nciug M Jlid1-
w,J1,,I, la ,.,.11. l; " The nM, 11,0,ocl ,luck Rini 1i1l<1 "•l~I' C(tll!lfCtilll'I ," 
a11,l i, ,.,ne ,nil., m l,mi;tb. ·'.rL!a ,livi,imt ,i tln11 tJ,,, • .,,ib-,,1 in 11,,11,l 
rq1<1rt,: 
"rrn,T-T11E IIIC!l)ll)l'/1) HOCK Allll TWI: • lf,l'.ff:11 COSIIF.11T!Oli:· 
By 11Hm111 of tl,i;i lrnprovernent, H•!rl, n,.,cnd from the ri\·er into 
tl,e d,,ek, wht•rc they nro incl by cHn~l - lm.i•, ,ihieh dr~c••ml fr,,111 
11,., l,n.,iu nt tho 11•rmi,111a of the on11nl, ~1J1[ l~y alon1111Ja !he l'C! ·el• 
f11r tlw pnrpo.,o ~r ~~r.hor11J:fog curgoes; or, 1l1A u~nnl • lm"t• cun 
,fo,crn,I lo th~ river, 0111! ~ itlwut h,•,iklng lml~, lu, t,,werl t11 Oily 
Point or NMfolk. 
" \' ~,sd, ~utoi· t!tc ,lnok by 111cnn~ of o ~hip look, whfoh i~ 
fom11l,•<l upon woli,l tock, ~ml built of tbc mr.•l euhatanlinl c~t 
~r.,nlt<>. It io Ohe hunrlr"d um! ~iglrty r,•d long h,•!woc11 1111, g~t .. ,; 
thirty• Uu f,oL "hie : ho• 1, Urt r,J' lillecn fool, n 11d hu• ~ixtuon foe! 
wat"r on U,~ mit,'~ fill. It will prl. a , ,,,, "'•· of Avo li11111lr",I tm••·" 
"'I'h., drock i• •1,100 r,•ct long frurn lho 1hipmcnl Jo 8,•1·,,n1nc11t!1 
atroul, • ml 111,. R cuu.ti11uou, whr>rf, protect<1•l by 11 g1·11nil" 1va1l, for 
il.1 i,holo lungtl, on tl,o nnrth •ide, •n•I for ab4ut 1,0011 f,•(•t on drn 
,mitl, •i•le. Tho ,fopth ie 1nm, olernn tr, lifte~u r,,01, m,d lhc 
nYr<li.~~ .,-i,lth onn l,1111,lrctl reet. ,\bo,ru S~•e11lc~"lt1 ttreet i, a. 
cootir1nttti<111, c1>Ucd "'fhe U pp•ir llr,ck .'' "hi~I, i8 nlea Hurr~11mh•1l 
by 11 auloobntiul i.rn!ill-O ,rni'I, aml ii rmw 011!y "'"'' by m11ml !root•, 
but whe11e,•<>r ti,~ lrn•lu ~!.rill. d~m•1"'l ii, i\ c111 I,~ mo,!i, 11tcca1ihl~ lo 
l'c,.,,i., by'"'""'' l)f e. pi1·ot ~ri1Jg,., 1hro1rn ncrolft in thu line of 
Scveul"n, th ,t,c1•l 0, t~wlo,1. '1'ltia 11ppu portiou i~ eigl,t lrnurlr,d 
foel 101111 ,111d ti,·o lnrn.,lrc,1 foci ••iii,• • 
'Ph~ ,Jock b cnrmootc<l witli tho l1115in l,y men118 or f11·0 lock~, 
l.mvl11g ''" l'~;:ieg1tte lift nl' ehly• nine fod. 'l'h~&~ l,wk1 •ro b11i li 
~r lrn1r11 ;;rM,ilo, ,rnd, with tit, ~bi[• ln<ik, will i11 !heir riylo ,anrl 
611i,h compuc fovorAbly with any ai11,lh1.r \\'Drkt in tbie ~o ~nlry. 
s 
'l'l-ie total ,·ost or th6 ,lock 11,ml ti,fo - ,rnt••r connecti,m lw.a b£"<•11 
$~;\1,llJ2. II w:i• uomplcte,l ifl the yc11r HIM." 
B11vfo~. liy m,'•ns of 11ii1 dock nud lid-. - wut.;r i,onorc1.io1o, reacb-
•d the Imm nt the l,ea•l nf tbo falls, lhe cistern lcrmiuas o!' th~ 
canal is 1oaci.,.,I. 
Z, Th~ fi rd <livi"io,u or tlie cn1ml extend! from 111{• !,~~in to tli~ 
city of l,yueh!mrg, cq111prlsl11.; Olll" hun,lro,l 11.111\ tMrty • 1cn•11 11ud 
three - fourth mile~ of c,rnml 11ror,,or nnrl ,,ii,:ht aml tin,,,,_ ~,1,mh• ~r 
afoc,k • we tor novii;4tion: makin:,: 01w hun,lre<l 1t111l forty- ,ix ""'' ,mo-
hair mil~s. 
Th" trunk .. r tile caunl i11hlrty f,·et whfo r.1t tbe b1,11<am, and 6fty 
f~~I at tlm water lint•, ,iwl wn,, origiw,lly out lo t!,e 1fopll1 ,o,f li,,e fo_.et 
luck1 lltlC hu~1lred r~,,( l~ng Lctl'/IWII tlt~ g~tc!, uml rrr1ee11 feet 
wi,fo. 
'l'ho M•1)~ml ,Jlvi1l,m of ti,,, L'1u1•I is rrolll 1..ynohhur.; to IJ11d1n11nn, 
fifty ~,ii•• fur1her, which l,1111 11lao bcr.n complotc,1 up('ll 1hc sMue 
p!.n. 
ur Lim nMt divi,in11 to IJ01"i11g1on, forty-se,·N1 miles runher, t•11ly 
a;l,out .liftcen mll<'II ltu l,0011 001111,h•te,l, mrtkfog a cumplet,•,J ,en,.ol 
rin,I ,~lu.ek•wat~r M•·lgati!JII frotn Uiol1111"1"I '"'"'"'::Jr,!, of llto huu,lrc,l 
~u,J 1wclvn 1nifo,1: unJ lr1wiu;: ahty -~il mlles 11>oru or eouul 1,, !,e 
cutnplct~•I IQ Ute howl nf tho f>r<>pc,,~1•1I slnck-wnlor ua1·ii;•tio11 ~N !ho 
Grt!<lci llri•r river, On thia ,Ji~tuiee or sixty• 1i., mil~..;, ii very 
large lmo1111,t of money \ms l,~~h 0111e11,l~,1. 11" Ur.a: 1hi•, r"uhccte.J 
'With Ilic, ~ocni11I rhl'iijfon pl the ~111111.l to Jlucl, ,urnn, ia u lmtera! 
h;1provc111011t, kno"· b! 1hc "North Hii·tr fo1r,,rMe111eut" utllklu.; n 
navi~lio11 l\f sfo,ck- 1111.tor au,I Mllr.l of 2!1 f mile;, 
All tlu, wu., ,,l,,ne, ur [,, th~ lwgi.rming of the yo.u ll:'Gll, nml 11,ero 
ltnd \,ce11 ••tpcntlo,I &11,7 ;,,J '>'.i, bQsi,I,•• ti,~ l•rl!e' ,u ,,. of $,).(181,S l.i 
i,aill nn1111iti~, nm! iHkCl"i: ,U 011 loan~ l'rum tho net cnrninga or tliu 
C(•mpru,y. 
In tho m,.,,time 1he 11rcac, w~st nu,I 1'forth1'1'c 1, hR<l v,mn ur 
inw 11 migl,ty cmplr~, with p,,p11b1t1011, wenh.h ni,,.I prt>,lue1ion~, for 
u,·co,Jiu.; 1l1c mod .,,1,guine etp<••itutfou~ 11f' tho•• ,ll,o pr,,j,•cio,I, 11,o 
eaterpriao when ~II thiR ,r,18t r~i;ion wu n wil,h•r1,.•~5. Ir, 1h11l .v,,ar 
urrn!tm mi'IU011• of ta111 of lhn ~ro,focl.8 of tMJi greo1 valley ha~ 
rt~cln I llte Atl,1,11~ s,a b,lu,I 1!.ro11 •h 11,e rariaus d1ft'>11t' ot' 
tn,~ir-1,ort.1.tfotJ, ,Awl Iii$ thi~ '"mi, nr ituriro,·e-mNll w,rn.1,1, ~I 1 r m .. 
p!ct ii, r,lfe,- a 1n11cli d,,•ap~r a11~ I, i1,r tuNIHS oi trni,&J" 1• o~. to 
more 1h11 l,,lf (;f th~ n,11,•,r, th.m ai.y ,,!l,cr lme, ii l,tc 10, "f pa• 
r~nt th ,1 the li11~ nlreo,ly c11rn)'h•tocl, 1ho11,;b rc,,arde•I "" ·• • 1 ti<!ilu~ 
~ntcrr,nio wh~IL pr •j•rie,1, ~"IIM bo fo111,,l 1<l1 )l!y ii,.,,m~ Ill .. I.on 
it ,h nl I l'Cfl.ieh tln.~ t IM,, I h·(•r. r,1r the im1t1f!u,o amoua,, r 't tJ. go 
tlrnl would lio rc~•ly IC\ n!fer it, rlf. 
1'utir1g lltt) 1hc:tl y•mr .r1mli11g Sllp\omh;.•r 30th, 18001 t11i, Hr,fin• 
i!l11•<1 ,i111prov1•meul Lu,,l $0 de,elup1•,l tlrn c.,,mtry 1l,ro11,h 11! ,,. 1 ii 
prL93C<d. tm.J $0 ;lt1Cri".Jtlllf,!f) the p·rnduct.'lf or ~grit!U.ltur~. fl rnr• tmtl 
Core 1,, 1!,ol ::H l,~1:110111 0f freight wor-~ 1rat1spQ1·1c,,l owr ', ,f ~he 
calin,o,te,I rnlu~, ~r &!U,Hl(),~,,n, yiothli11i; ll l'f•rtr1110 1,, 11« c 111111,ny 
of e~2!l,:1t:8, 
A m,i:,'s•ity lhcn pre,ento,l i1•,,lf In thJ e~1n11 uy, t I!, ~1t(ly 
r11laq_;o Ii.~ chQrftCtl'r or Uu,ir ,111rlt, 'rl,e mun, to ,1,. tLl8 "'cro 
he yowl the n,l,ility nf the r,,rr~ollt cornpnn,v, n.,,t from th,, ~ L•I whi~I,, 
b~d alru,ly iriw~te,I a.o l11rguly, tho rc•111l1i1e ~mount c1111',I nol l,o 
bop1nl for. "1IM11 ""J' """"''""1hl" 1.1uie for dw c0,tuJ1ki~n of the 
,,nrk. 
It "·as rldmuiinr•\, tlu•refun• to vrg~111i:c.c n ue,, -co11q11• 1 • 11t♦dar 
tlu~ rwme ,,r th~ u Yirg:ir,h f~1nn1l Cuu:ipcmy," witl1 ') n111i11"uru 
copital ~f ~20/11111/HlH: In whid1 uuov ,·,.rnrn111y, ~hon or~• ,1. ,,l oil 
t!to cre,ht,irs ,.,,.111,,,eklit,l,Jn,1 of i.li~ prew111 ,·ur11pa11y, we l 1,1m 
01cr 1111,ir r11tire !lock nrnl cr.,,i,,u, nt " rnl~ 1<l1id, \rnul.l •1ly _ 
r,,pruot!ul ll,'iOll,1)110 of !ln1:k in tho """. to11111a11,1", u11<l "" "'"'"'') 
tc 1h~ faaio or \'ir;;iuiu or '$1 ,1ri,ooo. h~ing 11,n 11,icr,,11, t "'~ I"'' 
cent., hll 111"0 111illi1m1 ~n,I II fjllltrlN ~r <lollfl1J: ,r,!,,, II' 11, ., 1t11y 
lime,, by th~ p11ym•ril of tl1Rt nn11rn.ul of 1•rii,•ir,ul; eo 11,at 11 o ~utir~ 
prorn,y, rr~•() rr1m} tr1('mnhrum.~•·· '"•1mU ]Hl$~ t•J Un'l Jl,C,'l\ 1'1HI1Jllltlr,1i 
at u ooh! or 1,,33 lh~u jolfr ,nil/ .. ,". •/' ,fo/1<1,r,. 
A enmpnn:r .. r J•'r<11~l1 e~pitali,ts DFOC•l 11pn1, tlif O tel'tll~, Ill 
fornil!!l1 the m~ti•lfol {"apiud t.v nr;zL\luir.o tlwa 11c1\\ tlt():...1i,1u~\ nu.i 
cornpletc the w·orl: nr~or,li~g to n p!n11 •J>o~itla,I iu a cc,nlrn,•l 
l.~lll'ICbll s:iid e111•iuli1ts, """I the ,fame, riv•r and Kau,11\'hD, ci,rnpn11y ., 
111 
to wltlah o.,11triie1 the L~!( bture or Yir •inia gave tl,e use11t of 
the .i'tat~, by ~u acL piuao,r''ihrd, :!!hi,, I (;1, 
J•fSMlll'Tll}S ~, TUil 1,1rn11rR.11&ST. 
l'ndi•r !lit, coulr,1c111ban, refrrrc,I tn, tlic aai,\ capitalist. " Tlello1 
lliP..ti ,:\hint\'111, Ur11l!11n.t :,nd ..... 11.m1ii[my,.•t ,,-._~ru tu de.itr out, t..o the: 
nrl~ir,~l ,leplh nf lil·o foci, rn•I put in compkle or•le•·• 1ho canal 
nlrr:dy c1,.111!rurlc•l tu it• wl!Jltun ttrrni11n , 1·.10 l;umlrod nml 
twrl,e ,ml,•• fr,1111 Hichrnoml. Tl,~y wm·,• thcu lo .,,,,upl,•lc the ,·,111•1, 
rrrm, lhal 1rninl \\"0 tw1n<l 1n the E1ack .. "Ull'I' U1H1 igatim.1 OU On•tn 
llrier riwr, Rcr'>•I •ho aummit lernl of 1hi, ,\lc,:hun•e , "ith n wi,hh 
11f so1·e111y fort. ut the wotcr• Hn•• a ,(,.pth or er,•n foct, 110•1 11 w l,\th 
<1f forty· I ro fo,,t Ill tho Lot1>on,, tho ln111l.e ~lol'IJJ/; nil ~ach ido, from 
the w •rr- ljri~ f11urt,·c11 f,•ct, in 11 ,lr5ceut of 1t•vcn fo t. The loch, 
wera ,,, b~ """ l1111 .. tre1I 011,I 1wi,11ly fr•rt lnug •nlll twcnl.)' foci wi,lc; 
with ewn f~cl olepth uf 1101,•r. 
'i'l,e ,h~!nrrne is ~l,,ml sixty• ~ix miles. '1'1,o u•moil l,vd of lite 
llllnul 111-, lo he fo,l h.v II resnn•ir to bo 111a1l• by ,latniu;,; Anthouy'• 
-.:ru.·k 'lllilli n mo1ni•I oru, hu11dn·d ya1·1ls long~ wf1c1·••hy 111 l'l.: c-rF1ir 
V!"Oll1 1l hn •.•rt•i:tt-d, ni110 miles long, an M'l..'fll&'.l' or h11lf e tnih· iu wi1?1h, 
o.!nl ~j x ry r~•;et ih1,~p; 1 l,e- fl':liervoir 1 tl'ing thirty r,•,~t ttlmvi• thu s,munit 
1,•vr,I of llu• r,rnol; with whid, it w-u to bn co1111cet~1l hy n lateral 
1'rttrnl, 11im1 1nill·~ )n11J,!;. Frnm th••uce HIH• l11rn1lrt •I nn•f nh•ctcc•~ rnih.~s 
,iown llrn On•11u Brh·r, Ne-w rifl•r and l\-..w1wl,n 1 a lack. wah•r 11a,·i 
gnlio11 " , to bo rnnttru,·te,I h? means of l<,d:o 11ml dam•; the d •pth 
of tlm cha1111•l to be in nil plnce11 eeno f•cl; rhe locks to ~u 0110 hun-
ar,,I reet Ion,;, forty foet wirt1> anti ,ev(>n foet tlecp. for it, 1J1baa1 
nnvigA,ttQn. 
From tlu 1100 to tho mnt•' h ,,f thu K,rnawl,a, a ,li~u" .,, c,f d~hry-
nin-: .... a~ •• tho, ~,,,.,,!, lo lie Jeepe11e1i lo ti. feet, of ft 11'1,h!t or 1•,1;h1y 
reel Ill 1.i.o l,,.umu, '""' one huu,lreil nn•I four f,•,·t Ill the lap ol' the 
wn!er lino. 
1l'tii..: urnlc-r tin• ('r)l(lf.ra~t w.,~ UJ ho,·o- ht.ten conlplcletl l,y tlrn twe-n• 
ty · oi11U1 uf SeplPmhcr, UltJ!f. 
Art,•r lhll cmnplrliou or tl1e, irnproYernont lo tlrn \\\•~tern lcrminu•, 
lh~ li110 Eo~twu,I 11·u to l•c eulMgc,I to the 6"'"" capacity, both as to 
canol an,I locks; (or whieli two year, further time wn givon, 
II 
Tho bru~m,: Ottl of the w r ,lot 111d t:-io C<><l!UIDIIUlio•• ,.r tlio 
nmingclllcl,l: nn,\ 1ho irorro\'OIIIClll hu nude l,•tlc or "" 1,rn;,:r(,s 
au1ee. 
Tb~ h Vitl!ibiD 0 na! -, 1m1uu1~· 0 ha..11 novcr beeu £•rcrrnu:ml m.ul~·r 
the ch~n r gn11,u;,l; 11nd th,· 1,·orl.s 1>r<1 atlll ;,. 11,e howh of 11.o 
Jomes P.inr 11111I Kftnn l.n cc,rnpuny. 
'l'q rul ll tho tn t,ey IJijCe '·") fnr 1hecom1,lt1lu11 of tl,u enter pri!c, \~ 
""" 11,c grcol ot.j«•t or ti.ii! COllll'll"Y· lly ,<1u1loHI' plau ii Ill~)' he 
proJ1Q cd U 1· iio tltat 11111ouut; two l'roli•nlu,ri,•s mu•t l\r.t ltc ~Mi•• 
fact 11ly c t.iLli•h«l: 
J'ir,11 'l'h t the aahnnb~cs of the work when c:omj'l<'tc,1 11111 lw 
bllffic:nutly ll' ,t to juM•~•· the outlay. 
• c ~•l, Th1>I ,t will fumi•b ,.,t.,1••bto ,ecurity to l'•Y th,, 111tcr,••t, 
an,\ rc,lrern the prmcip•I or sndi ou•hy, widuo 11 ••·•• .. n,,1,1,, time. 
As to the lin,t 1,ro110•i1io11, In tho rec •11I uw• 11go ol' 11'" 1 io•cr, 
nor of tl1i St..ite to tho J...egitl•turc, tbQ: rclntht1 co.!'t or ttnn.·port.n• 
tint.I. hy tt1ilro11d, e11n:1I, r·i \"er n111l o(lt1ari ni\\•ig&hotJ i tl1 u·,-t tlJltl-(t 
lly ra,lroad from twehc u, foHrlrcn ,,,Hl9 per 1011 tll·r •nllo,. 
IIJ c:111101 Ii,,. wi11s per t<:;11 l'•r inilc. 
Tiy river 1101·i,;atiott two nn,1 11 1,alf mills r,ur ton per mil.,, 
lly "" .in 11 ,,gntmll OM awl a h .tr mill• I w ton I'"' mil<•. 
'l'l,is Wll8 II ·1111e,I by the <ln,·er-u,,r . ., II ,Iota. ro, lh plll'fltl!C or 
ucm•·U•lr, •u,g tile, ,;ruler chenpm• nf rlvcr, i;u\f nuJ or.c,11 trur!9• 
port.olion, from auy l'llhit ,,n the \liuiuippi rh-rr, .11ul of e",irs,; 
frQDI" y I' · weal nf tlul ~trcQ,n, '" IUO clly 11r :,.o,v Yvr~. OY~r 
tbc l''C ml Ill ~.c ~r trat1•1I by n,ilro10l, lnh auol c:iunl ··••twonl lt) 
1bu ll!Jlll' I· iut, and wa!I 1111110 th• f,,nml,,11011 of an ar11u1u,,ut ill fa1·or 
or tho hoprn,•1.:m1.·nt of the rivur t1."')g:.i,iivn, Ho~ gniu~ 1>n, iu 1,r,ler 
to g•11• d,c cuuriiry lhc foll bt11cfo1 ur 1111, clie•1•i:r liuc. 
'Tl,c -i\lllllll;l: •s t•r 1!10 ri,·er •.n,I OCC~ll Inn p11rta1i,,t1 •1VN l;he 
otl1t•r r,•uto Ly railro:ul, lnke ""'I c Ml, rla1mi;,I !,y ti,~ I ;,.,,,nuJr, 1111.1 
been 11,0 (1ftcn ,J.,,no11drnt(•,l, ti.al II 111111 "" re!,'llr,1,,1 Ill fulls C;ttab-
li~i. .. ,. T•king 11,it ,I:\!&. 11• 10 ihe rclstivc c<>tl of 11·autpllrlAlion, 
u corr\:ct v.e prop :hl to it)lroilueo 11, Q'.fJluptlri;ou bl!lwc-ru the rl)&t, 
au,l otlirr n,\nut:>i:e~ nf lrn•JOlmrlati"" uy 11,e ii1·or nn,l gulf r1,uto 
to New r.,rk, 011 the one b..11d, and by the ri••r uwl pro1au8c•I water 
lin~ tl1r•,ugh I 1rg,n'1 on d,e oLhcr. '1'1,iA comp~ri•Dn w,H be rnnJo 
rMm nm"" r· ,1111 .:.,, 11 .. , Mi,!i .. ippi, from~~. l'aul I, ).!otnpl,ie, 
un,! w,11 or,.,,,, o pply to oil intcrruf,li•nc pciot, 11.111I 1, ~u tl,c 
1.rrri 1r H'J \'HAt nf tl1:n.t .streaun bc-t 1reeh tlH'!iO pr,!1Jt., 
T/ia f.,:;.,~mg ,ll,itao,•ca which nr~ 1,..Jj.e,•cJ to be ~~~•,r•tc, or 
11cnrly so. n.rii 11111.:,eu 'WI t.Lo L:uii.iS of tho compnrhu1Hl!I to bl, mn.1lc.: 
1-'rom 81.. l'uul ,., 1ho mmith or the J!i,~i•Si['pi I Ytr, 1,K,, milH. 
Fr"1u ti,~ ~•m(• 1,ornt to tho 111ou1h r,f thu (Jhio, eight l,un•ir·o,I no,i 
tiixty • f,m r 11lilPJ. 
Frnrn ll11IJ11111<• to the IZIQllth of tlrn )li~•i•s,ppi rlv••r, 1,71,, mile~. 
Fr"m ii" snm~ j•Qiu( to <ho mouth ,,f 1lw \Jh,o, i;,,r l,um!r~J 1111! 
ll<l'IIIJ • 11\"0 mil~~ 
Fn,m ~i. L(iuii:; t,, tlh~ moutt1 ur tho )riHiuippi, 1,2';'1 mHc-s. 
Fr·,,~, 11u, en,u~ point IG rim 10,,.utl, of the 01,i•>, "nc humlr~•l 11ml 
1•igl11y- t!,rce 11J1le . 
1-'rom r:-,irn l" t.l,~ mouth ,,f ti,.. ~li~•is~iN•'· l,t)fl3 m\lcs. 
From ~hm1•hi, tn tlm month Qr l),o )li•si•,ip)•i, cii;ht lmn,lrc,J 
n-ml i:~t,y • •lilt! tmle•. 
l•'w"' .\l1•111pl,i8 1111 lll the 11,,.,nh or tho flhiu, two lrn11(lre,l :111,! 
1l1it1J • 1wn nrile". 
Frorn th .,-,,,111,. or Iii,; ~lissi.sippi, ll,nnttli 1!1•· gulf a11,! ot~nn 
to K<fW \" 11d.; 1 'J,~flO u1l1u. 
1-'rnm tlm mo.,1I, or tlio Ohin to 11,~ nv•11ll1 of Lite l{a,rnwh~, ,en•r, 
liun,lre,I ~,,d 11,irty • !i1•c mile . 
l•'rn111 tho mc,11th of tl,o K1rnswha lo the t:,lo • wat~r Oil tho .lntne! 
r'ivf'r, I, n:; 1r1H1 1tt. 
Pro111 11,e hco.,I of ti,],,• "uttr 01, th,· .J,1111~• t,, lfumptan Tloml, •t 
iht mu111l1, nuc hnudtC"il nmt t,•n!ril,Y .. 1fri mih·t1i: 
l1~rom Uu, lwt\~l of ll.1mptnn Homi~ l11 th•o 1·H=i!~1n. twenty· th,• mil.ea. 
Nr,w Id u~ l'lku :-\1. P,,.,\ u d11: !irol f"1in1 of cornpRri~un; th• 
chmrj!e per 100 "ill t,., rrnm tlm1 p"i111 a~ followa: 
Ill 
litW O:rtLC \!/, ltCttl:. 
To the m oth o! tlie ll,s,,""if'l'l rn:,1 u,,l~s nl ~! rn,Ls 1,cr 1011 
pn tr: ........................................... , ................ $·1.S!I 
Tu Ne~·\ ork by gulf nn<i oc,nn ungatioll ~,400 till••• at 1l 
.t.o:i;d per ton p<!r md~...... ..... ... .. ..... . •. . ... • . ... ,., •. ~... 3.lH) 
'1'01.,1. ............................................ .......... S, . .40 
nT 'tll~ 'll"ATta '·"·R TIII\IJl.lll'T 1·muwr1. 
Frorn t'l. !'~111 1~ Llio mnuih of tho l,nau" I," ►y th, ~11 .. ,.,ipp1 
suil Ohio I ,6:rn ruilus; "•Iii, rrmu H,ehn,.,otl lo ll1r,111,,11 
Itoail!t, l:.!tJ 11~H ... s 1n11loi1 l ,'i:'.?t,- tni.h;•ij ri.-()r t1n:\'JttlUHil.• 1 nt 
2~ mill! per m,le ........................ , ...... , ............... ~t:11 
Ca.n•I ,ud improt1.1tnont or n.atignni,,n ,.,n ilu~ l\11 . l"- Im r.,\·er 
JIQ.~ w1lt-.J!·, ··t f1 ri..1,iU, ••..... 1u,,, •••••••••.• , ................ ~ ...... ~. ~.42 
T,1nl .......... ,.. .. . . ••. .. . .. •• . .. . ... ....... li.':'3 
JJ1lfor,nce w r,, rnr of Lhe w,,1,.r line through \'i rgfo ia • • .•• .. t ,'i'G 
1110)1 DllllUQrt:-:;~w otu.Y.~'\11 llOl'TC, 
1'o 11~ 1n;1ul, or the )li~sis,ippi, J,711, rmle,, at :!i\ n11lh por 
rn'tte ................................................ 1 4.2!1 
Uy guif nn•I ocoan 111 ubon· ................. ,. ... . 3.or.l 
'l'ot~!.................. .• ............. •.. •.••. . •• . i.Sll 
IIT 'InB WA'H:11 LI~): nuw~,m \11 '•lllll 
lllrrr 1°nn•porllltmn 1,183 mile! nl :!!i 111lil . • ..... f3.71 
O.,.nol ~11·1 Kllllllwba rmpronmeul lrn1••11ortatior, as 1bor~, ..... !!.~:? 
Total .............. ,............................... .. .. , ... ., • tl.13 
Dlll"crct1"e iu favN or wot, r li11e tl,rc,llgh Virginin ................ 1.711 
FM)! S"r. l,(>1•1,.-,Nf;\I" OBl,llAlfS ROl'TI. 
To the 1nou1h c,f th~ ~fosi~1ippi 1.2,rl milH, ot 2¼ rnillH J'Cr 
niile ... , ................................. , ............ , .................. ea.rn 
Jly !!"If 1111d ,,ec1m t" New York•~.,,,,, ............................. 8.GO 
Tul31 .......................................................... ,.. , 70 
II ltt.l.l(,nr.\.L TO coxonc ...... 
DT 111r. n·.oTEl\ 1.un: TIIIO!'tlll \'lf.!ll~IA. 
lli,er lr:111•purtntion 1,0-1 I 1nile1 al:!½ mill, per mile ......... . ~:!.!,l 
r<lmil u,1,I K11tl'nd1a irnproftrocnt "'"'"JlOtlRlion IU cl,o,·c...... 2A:! 
T11t11I ............................................................. ,,.<i3 
IJiJfornuc\• i11 r.,ror of llulcr lino thrQu,;h \'irgi11in....... ........ 1.7tl 
FJ1.u11 CA.mo-xi-..,, t11tt.£..\11iiY 1t1•rrr.. 
From r•,,;,,., tq thr gulf l,O!llJ n,il,is at 21 mills p~r wile ......... ie.1:i 
Ily gulf a,,,I or.,,n tn New York "'s ,.t,o,·o ..................... ··~ 3.IJO 
'foinL ............. .•• :.. • ........................ .......... 11.33 
IW 1rnr.11 T.l:l'E TlJllOllllJ \·Jr.1iL'<l4, 
Uh·,,r tr,11, pnrl1>1ion ~tll n,ile& nt !!l rnill, 111•r mile ........ ~ ... f2. 15 
Ct1i1t[;)I un 1I Kuru,\.\:·ha im1,rol"CtnL•nt M ttho,•c, ............ u.,, .. ,.... :!. I~ 
'l'ot11! ............. ,......... ..... . ............................... l.f>7 
llilfcrei,ce in fotrnr of w•ter lit,e tJ,rongl, \'irginin............... 1.iti 
J m•'I .111:.,11•111~ -bill\\ ,,m.li,\ ... HllU1E. 
Det1•1•1a;li111,1 11,i, )Ii1sis•ippi river, ever, to ~1~1nphi;, ·11ul th•· ca0m• 
puri1,111 "ill 1,~ 0,9 follo1n: 
1~~rou1 ~lcu1y1l1iH 1(1 lho IIHHllh or t}1e Mitius~ippi, I ill nuh~, nt 
2~ u1,illi!i,................................................................ ~.t:, 
l ly gn1£ '"''' occ:rn tn New Yrrk...................................... 3.GO 
'J'otn1, ....... ., ........•... 1, ................. t••·················· r),7tl 
1!1' TO 11,,rno A~l1 ur \\'Al' 0·1' Tllll ITATEll I.()\'£ TUROl~II Hlllll!(IA. 
Fro111 ,tempi.is, t.y ( 11.lro, 10 llnmpton J:o:i,b-rh~r uav, ••· 
t!u11 !,U[l3 ,uilt• at 2l mills prr mil,) ........................... . 
,l >,5 111ilca Knnn.,hn irnprorcmN,t ~l•ck • wi,•;,r "'"l can~], llll 
n.hovt~ •... , .......... ..•..................•.. , .......................... . 
T<Jtul ....................................... ···~···· ...... . f,. l !'. 
I1,11:i-r~ucc In favor or l\"3t~r line thruugh Yirgil,in ............ .. GO 
1·1,e ditl·ereucv hrt•ctn U,~ two rna,, s fr<irn nr;y point on the 
)fi,~kipf•i. or wen ~r il from • ·1. l'au! t.'l tl,e mouth of 1b,• Ol,io 
b, of eour~l: tbe sn:1, .. .:-. M •it. ~ l ilJ prr too. ttis t bt1l purl '""' f ll.H" 
lino iM co10m?n to b~th rout.-.. ]lut tho pEr erobg<• of dilfitr,•nrc 
iru~rM-,,-s a..--; you fl"'sre-n,l tlie ri~t' lo l'i.uro (" hieh i:i. th, rt\~l 
po: .. <'f comparm,n.) Th, diffen•ne~ io farnr of t!,o liuc It.rough 
\"irglni~ lieir,i; or,ly aL~nt ~I) l'"' ~rnt nl :';1. l'aul, 1<hilo Rt Cniro 
it i• m arly ono • tl11ril le.,s. 
or course lhl~ 1lillfHirity ta.1 t\'..t.•1m tl1e IWO rouli·~ will -rontitiue ln 
incn·•tvf lT1 fa,·c:r of th(;' Yitp.h1illl tuutr. iu a.~ct•udih~ 1hu Uhi1) river~ 
r~r 11,e l"nll dist.Anoe of ,..,,.,. lmmlre,1 n111l tbiriy • th·u ruilta tu the 
moutL of I.Le .Kan,.,.!,.. At Cincinnati cl,n compari 011 11111 ,t,md 
1l1ui: 
f.'tuw Cinel11t,Jti to tl,e Gulr. l.li2ti milt,- nt :!l 111ills 1•~r mile. ~~.Oi 
From th, , mQull, <Jf the Miss1s,i['pi to Xew York u nbun• ..••••• :1.60 
Totnl. .............................................................. i,7.117 
W.('TV.ft 1.1~ ,. "FIIIL(Jtnn \'ltt(.JSIA. 
River Nin igatTori on 1'11, .Ta.me.s 11ml Ohin1 8~G milt,e M 2~ wHL,h••··-
f't'r tnih•., ......................................................... ,...... 8- 1 
l\a1,11,d1a impro,·crc.tnl c111d t!Ulifll n, nhov~ .... , . ................ 0 2.• I~ 
Total ..................................... , ................ :3.2/1 
TJilT~1e11c~, iu fa,·or nf tl1e Wnh•r liti,.,• l.hruugli Vi,-gh1i11 Qf f•iur 
tlo11ar8 !lml forty•fullf cr.nlI!t Ut I1wru thi'h OtJtl l111lr; Lc-siti. t"tfJtJ.ir• 
ing only aLout one. tl,ir,I 11,o l!•ug1lt (,f tinu• ror lrnn,it, 
lu th~ r COIDj•llll50n• \\U l11ive !rtDll'll too 1t l10I ,fo1",lleo rrom the 
tnoulh nf the A1Lna1drn 1o 1i,ln wnh•r, four h1r111lr",l ftrt,I dgl, ly•fit t· 
tnilr.s, a, <:arL:t.l na, igation, wl,rtta.~,, ,ro hun.Jrcd nm1 1•i~••I rn1h•:11 011 
t be wcs~ &i(!e will be 1>•v1golil1• for atearnhc,Bi•, 1~wlr1g rin•r btirgea; 
b,·tter a1ul cheaper tl,011 M11nl rrn1·i •ation 1•rnp~r. 
'l'r> tl,i• gr,·at ,li.lfor,·ne" iu tlrL· co•!t "f tn.r"t"•rtatlnn is iv bo ,111,1~,1 
tho great a,h•1m•~gc in dine 01·,. r d,e 1.ltilf roat•, 1,111I lee linLill ly or 
1r. 
h1jutf lo fonr ,1r .;Nllu, from • (lllri11:.; or l.1eatio•• in H5 lV11gt::- journey 
1111d lht<\ui,h a lwt cl,rn 11,:,. the r<lul" actu•1lly p ting for a pbrllou 
of d11 di t:111ce withn, the, tropic-. 
Tai .! 1111 lhogo thing• into Q.lflai1l •r,11.io11 ii i, cle:,r. 1110 Wb\Or 
l,ne throu,;h \',r~!u!u, 111 tl10 I 11go•:!C of lit•1«•1"11l Wa,l,i11;;11:111·11 I t• 
ler o (iov~rntor llarrr•qn "is lh• ftliortc•i, ea~ieel an,l lc:.At oap u-
ah·e c,,m ~u11i,a11on with ll,o intafa ~la 11,11,J e.ucn,iYc couutry v,iist" 
~r tho A oglmnin 
A, ,11110g thut the 1n1•eriori1y <1f rhu lino o,·cr d10 "/,,./ ro,11~," 
~)' ll,o way of the 1;,.,lf. 110 I c 1>ac,1111•111!y over .a11y oth~r. fo, the 
lul):tr I q,J! ,, ol the MirniSip1•i Yall,•y h"3 l,cen ,l,•11wn,trate,1. The 
1,ea.t q ,~ 1i,,11 i wh•t te~•ilt• will 11 :.ccnmpli•h "'b•n c;:,mJ>leted ! 
WII ,, l' IT wn.r. MlCOMrl.lSIJ. 
'l'l10 amount of fr,:ii;ht which ■1111111,!ly paSll~a to an,l fr~m 1!1~ )lie• 
1i~llf>I 1 \' 1llcy I~ th~ .\tlontfo 6cnhoarol mnr •llce~Js tw~111y. fh·c 
mllll,,na (•f ll111e. 
•·· '1'1.t llircctore of ilu1 ll11rc:lll ol 1'1atlstic, l,o,·c <'?tn('ltl~•l an 
al\l,or,.ic, rcpott for one or 11,~ co11,m11ttcs of t'1 ,ngre-s, "i11ch 1l1ows 
th~ t •in ,bo ,in,I Tnlua of ti,~ frrii;bt tr,., J"'rtc,I ,luring tbo J'Hr 
ende,l ,\lnrc'• ll I g1, l 8G7, :1orMs tlw l'il11te of lllinoi,, ,n st~ ant uf 
lltel tu riili11!1 (Jr Cl1ien,g,u, frt1w wl1ich i1. llJIJ'l11hl tln,t tlicru W11 . .s l1'!11l'!• 
purl ,I "'" r t"i,1ht r,11lro,1,h run1,i111; rto.,tw!lr,l, l,.,:;~,0011 «111s of 
frnis-11t1 tlu., \·1d1t~ or wbidi MT• lfjt1torl t,. ~2a.),ono,O(lll; nml 1't"'Stwunl, 
l,Jt .. ,1.111() tons, nl11e,I 1t $111,llOll,mlfJ. 'l'h~ .-.imhinc,l tno\"rinem 
aw,,,1111\t,,g to thu 011u, Jnlu• Jtg,;rtlg·,te of ,;;;, J,()()U t~11~, vrtln,'.\l nt 
ijG!r,,,I, 11,11110, nu 1tU10t111t "l""' to ,,r,,rly two- tl,irol• <,f 1! o cnti1·0 
fore _., C 1omttit:rce- ,.,r thiJ LOUOtry/' 'fhi! is le.ts thou ouc .. fourth or 
!h~ wll11lo HtVtltit, 
l'ho o,t ,,r trl11l,p<1rl,11g tl,ie hlnl>'l/):<l nr,e, ns to locality DUii 01"• 
I MO. 'flt~ charges I,'""''" ltuLUtJU"( hout two buwlre,1 u It•~ wtsl 
cf t'Li~;;o} 11.nJ. ~,•w i,;;,k i• U!JW, fur tbt cb of )'ru,luee ~arrie,I 
u•twiml wb.7ch l'"YS tlto lo«<· l ,,li111·g<!J!. tme d· llru- 1u11I tc_11 crnts per 
lm111lr~•I, , r, twtnty • two ,lolloM per ton, in th~ nmrun, when 
tA1H1: .:u11 lU:e nnttg,,tH.m '\\DA [nc, it w:...: uinoty-tiro Cl!lit J1fr 
hu.u,l,~.l or n111etr~n Jqllori 1,er Ion, 'l'lte louat ralv on w st 11rd 
bo11ml fr~ight is uon urte ,J.,ll~r o.nd thirty c,•nls rcr hundred, or 
rw~nly- h 1loll1u·s prr ton: "lnl<• the neJt riu, or lie~~, frciglil 
pa.)'d two dollar$ •11d ll1ir1y cent. per hun,lrcd, nr forty. eix doll11.r• 
p•'r 1,111. 'fhttse charge.• ou wcstwar,:I \,oun,I freigLt "Of<' ,nrrn.rn hnt 
ln..,cr, wh,-11 1he J3l,;e 11n,l cauol navlga.lioll "•·ro oprn. 'l'hia i~ 
nearly u, farnrable u p<unt from llhich to trnn,port protlur.n i,r mer• 
cbandise from tho '.\li&si.,ippi aeroH to Ne11 Yurk, or .,,~, t..-rtl~, •• 
any other po'.nt ,.,. I 11f 11111 ,trrnm, n it i. unrly in tl,o li,u, of 11t,, 
gtner•I route of trn11,1,orta1fon. Clinton, fnrtl,~r •nuth, 1~ a lilllo 
n~an•r lo 1 'loicago. "bile tloi• puiut is 1w11rer 1" ~lilw,,uhr, lhJ two 
pri11cip1I citieti 011 Lalo )licbii:nn, and i, DPar~r to ~ither city than 
a11y other pl•ce, witl, tbe urtpti1Jn of Clinton, north or ffOatb ,,f ih 
1,y railro8<l co1rnec1io11. 
It '""Y• therefore, bo •~fo!y str.te<l that trnn1porlnl.ion 0<1 pro,lnce 
pi,yiug tho lowest ehm:rg~.s, from atty point u11 Ll,e w,••tt•ftl bani.: or 
tho '.\lis,iuippi, to New York. will nllt fall for 1bott of on a,·~rage 
througho11t the :nar or tw1mly dollars per ton; and tlm we~twnrtl 
bound freiJ!:bt is •till L.igher; wl1il<', from ti,<' d•t.~ gi\·,;n, it hu8 been 
demonolrated that the a11m~ kind nf freigl,t c11n be carried 01·cr lLO 
ronte proro•rd, from any point from ('.it. l'oul lo Coiro, al on M'crage 
of le .. tlia.n •ix ,lollars per ton, m11 kl1<g aboul eigl,te~u cc11ts per 
bushel for wloeat, an,I •ixry r.<lll• per b11nel for fhlllr, And from 
St. Loui• tho rato "ill l,c nbom lilleen ~N•I• r,•r l,usltd for 1, heal 
and fifty e~nl.• per barrel for llonr: 11 ,lilforenco of fourteen dolllll'8 
per tnn from preseht eharg~,, fMtn th,u wl,ielt p~y• tlw low,••t l"llla, 
anll ~ •till groaler ,lill'crPncc 011 othrr da~,r•. 
It i• not only on the amouut nr fn•ight -wbid, will •t•rk tl,e nc1<ly 
op~nml route, on whfoh 1.l,is ,&,·ing will he n•ulizp1I, While a lorgn 
portion of the Wl'!tern tra,le mu,t !P~k ll,i~ wattr Uno thro11gl1 
Virginia, antl CIIJJ not bll oompet&d for suttaevfully by uity nlb.r, Y"l 
bnth north and south of it, thMo 11ili bo " larg~ and vnlunl,lo !rode 
tn be cowpete<I for by Tl\'tl) ronl~!; and tbi1 eotnpMilion "'ill c~mpel 
tho rcductio11 of charg~• t~ rbe lowest p&yiug rnte•, end will lll•n 
compel the rival i,,terc,t• t<> incr,,11.•e their fnoilities to ml•fl it. 
If • reduction of l\nl,Y tin ,lol!au p<-r Inn i• l!l1!Urcd by lite 
a 
~ompletion of Lbi• improvemont (11ml II o 11,ink it ha• been dernon•tro.• 
trd 1hat i, mu~t b,, 111,:,r~ thlln tlouhl, Llin) iL wm •~v~ to t!rn :II1s•i.1-
,ipp1 \'alley O,u n~11Jwl 11,ul Twen/11- Fil-. .11,1/fon• of lJoll,1r11 a 
y,,ar. A n,d thi• llmornnl nml more is lost every yenr it• completfon 
i, ,lel1tyi,,!. 
~!Olnt OP TIU 'i~POn'L\H<l~. 
lhri;.,, prapell.ed by ~tllllmbi>M• con~truatud ror tho purpose, 
.,,,r~·iug 15,1100 bn,ha!H of wbc11t, o•iuivolent 1.0 raur l,umlr~d, nnd 
flfty tou9, mu.I '1,n .. ·ing from three nntl l\ hlf to four fret or w~Ler, 
,.,e 11/lW in use on ibi ■ riv~r.. We 1tre 11uthn,ri,ed to '"Y Lhlll one 
Mellllltr wliiob en n puse through tho alack • water leek, 1rill propel " 
floeL of six barges of this chr•ct~t in n good stng,, of water, ,vjtl, 
9U,OOo l,11,bols of wheat, or it~ equivnlent, rrom 81. Pnul to the 
h~ad or Rinck• "'"tt•r nuigotlon up Lloe Konn·lu• anrl it! 1ributr1ricd 
t"lo hm,drcd ,1n,I ~ig!.t ruiles fro1n its woutb ; P""'ided tho Kono1rbn 
ril•er on,! !ho ,la.ck-waler i1upruvomenL ""° wide enough; !f uot, 
tliat1 to it~ moutli, or oa far up Ill! • •uffioi~nt 11idth of cbanrrnl ie 
furni,ihod. 
'i\"hen tl,e waler i1 at a. low stnge, the nme barge, 11·m cnrry 
10,006 lm!hnl~ nf w beat, or three huodi,eil ion~, und only drMv 
•bout lwo nn<l a hnlf feet of ll'otcr. 
~'he~o b~rgea nro bolh too long nod too brood lo pn•a Uirough the 
loo~s 11r the ,:nnnl proper, or oven 1,, pn•• c1toh <,ther !n thu canst. 
'1lrnre h1,m,,, lhetefore, l>e II t:ren.r .. r nr r,eigl,t rrom 1he ri,·er btugt8 
10 cu11nJ boats, bnilL upon a ,.lifferen\ tomlel, llnd mure ~n.i1,a.blo for 
conal fl&l'igqtlon. The ln1tcr, oa.rryi11g tbo uoue &!Duun'l or freight, 
cnn be cnnslrnclod lo pua through tho CftttRI looks; h, to make up 
for tl,e diwinution of length and width, as compu,,d wi\b 1110 1·i,er 
barge~, mu6L drow :ilmut Ii;•~ f<'~l ~r wot,,r, wh{'h fully l,uj~11, iMl~a,1 
of thr~o ~ml r, half foet. 
'L'his neco8~nry transfor, ~ hen o{ grah,, nJlliJ L,, mad~ u1, ~ ,•ory 
101< .-nto, <oml iJ, " vory &horL timo, by ste11:n nnginu, ou Lloe rivW" 
h•rges, whiolt will ndd about Olltl - eigh~h to !heir 00111. But there 
~·ill Le an advantage in waking 1hie lnm,for 1'·bioh will fuUy com-
fl<'ll81l~ for the delay &od co,t. Uy liftlng the grain out or nne 
,e1sel an,\ pouring ll d~wn i11t-0, ~,,other. thr airing rinrl friction it 
will rec.elvc in it, pus.o.go1 will have th, elfoN of cbecl, ing auy tou-
deuey 10 he1>1 wbioh it mny bo,·c, noc1uir~• l in its l'""'a!!•, beside• 
i,01·cr•ing its r,oailio.n and J>tttd,11; tho bot10111 of lb,• l,orgu cargo on 
top In the cimd hmu. 
,lno,her greu nJvaatag~ ta tlrn W~,t, npcoiully, will result frum 
1h~ op,·ning af lhi, ca1rnuetior.1, wluch tn~,I' be here al•t~,I. 'fho 
Kon""''~ impravc111c111 !"I"•"" 1broug\o • eu"l region, furni,hl1<g ooal 
of 11,c •nme clou1·u1er ,md qu•I i.ty AB the l'iuaLurg 0,11,I, lo nr, u11lim-
1 b',l o.nd iu~:tl1ouniblc txlrtlt. Can,iel c~~.l too,, iu larg11 ,.1un1Jt11i,·•, 
iB ,-eino of rro111 ihrce fo•t I~ flye feei in thiclm<'•s, 11ml w,,1'1(1 folly 
dnubfo as mnch eveu ,u 1be n111bn1cue, nud Llor~• Lime• a, n,uel, "" 
tbe l'm,burgh cwil, for dnm~slic p11rpou•; <1ill ~[e1 ~Li II greater 
prnGt• iu lrlln,prirtutiou ~wl b.-r1e6t• to t.lu1 comum<-r. 
The ri v,•r barg"". h,•illf! lli,ohu~,,,I <If their mut,•r11 bouud enrgo,,11, 
wliicli IJ3v1111,ai,t tl,em n profit, ~Ill! wn11t,11i; freighi \,~ck rcg1<in, l" I'"'~' 
Ol)lcO•e•, or ri•runp~ nJ1l to thll.i r prolli•, will be 1·oady Lu t"Ctl•ll·,, 
ur,iou• or oool ••ii n•turn fr,•iAl1 t, ,rnd to trn•port ti.cm II.a"'" ,he Uhlo 
&111! ll!l the Mi,•i""ippi ~l ~ vt•ry low rate. l;'u~I id very l,lglo 011 11Lo 
rpr,er Mi•"'••ippi: ~1111 ~•••11 now, coul whld, i• bo,.te,l dmroo to l',u,. 
burg tl,rougb ti,~ Mu11u1,~uhclo, 111111 lrom tl,cnro ,hrn 11, 1hc Ol,io, i., 11,u 
au,oun~ of ubout o,;e miJlj,,n !<111> per "nnum, p11-.e3 b,v tlm mouth or 
ll1t• Iii ,,u~wloa, !!~-1 mi 1.,~ lll'low, ruul !i11,.l1 iL9 rn~rkeLJI nloug tho 01,iu 
townH 1,11,l cidea: auil. 11r drn ~li!!.'!i~Pippi, ,·veu, ros for u l-1. l1uul, 
cQmpNiug aluug 1lie 1<l.1,lu ro11:c with Lia, ftml nrcuer nL l:um,l. 
ft nee,J, bni !i11I,• rc,Hecli•m to"'''' dint, wl11•q "rrgulur 1ru,I,• 1l1nll 
be opeue,I frmn oloi.g 1ho Mlni•~ippi um! Ohhl rirn~, tlrnrngl, 1!111 
Kanftwh region, 1he co1rn tl~s9 wr~H h in cu,d uf t!1M rrgi~11 c" .11 L,, 
brought loack, u,nJ ,h.trib11te•l ol~n,t tloc gn••H rln•tll oi 1l1!M volley, ~t 
,, rote II hich will grc~ll_v reolucc II,~ pr1c,• r,f 1h11 l11vnlu<1t,lc far I. It 
iw not 10,; muc\i 1<1 ny, 11in1 Lf>i,l,is nil ti.,, othr ndvnntQg,1,, 1.ho 
helll'y cost of furl 011 1h•• l'pp•·r )li111i••iP11i ,h1rh1g l!m l!rng 1iohl 
win !er• of 1hi9 rrgion, wl II. hi, t~1luc,,d om• • h•.lf, In ~ay r1oil,i11,t of 
t\11• udvi.ma~~,. «f 11,,, chc~p tnrnspor1J,Li<111 or lumb,rr, and th• 
11tillim1a of 1,u"hd, of r,a\l rnan11f11,:turo,l !n the K6nawim vall~.,. 
WILL TUE C,11,"AL l' . .!.Y AS .!o\lO IIH'E5TllmiI 1 
The socQnd ,,ovsiion to he ,,.nawcre,! I.IS, R prdiminary to thn Jl.'!king 
uf nn t1d1·~110<? Lu aouiplN,• thi~ wor~ i.,, will Ii r-~J' thn intere~, tmd 
r,~cem the principal 0£ •anb nu "dvonce ill n r,m•onnhle time. 
'Io n:n~wer this in,pdry it, will first be neceunry to g,•t QI the 
.:~pnoity of lh • ,u•,w,,l ror tmn~portaLion : ue,n, ni 1he .. mount or 
freight ll'liicL can Im eeloul~t~d on to plU!• 1l1rm,gh ir, und 1h~ 1irob~-
blo an,ounl cf Lolla L~ be tec1Jil·~d oVDr n1ul •bu•• Hxpen.•e•. 
The onpueity of llrn cM,nl i~ me:trnred by Lht• :im<'unt of freight 
"bich Cll-11 bo pussed tb rot1gh :.ny one of tlJO luu~, ~,, it i r, b given 
time; as tho bout~ ,;hioh oClll I'""' througl, l~~tn, but nun •t n ti1110, 
c~u p~•s nnil r~pn•9 ""ch other without diffirultyo11 tb~ lh»•. No"~-
th" ~•11~\ ,rnd locks will 1,o of tbu •~urn ~''l'"oity 111 "ll tn110•, nml "" 
boat~ of four lrnwb~,1 on,l 6f1y tons burthcn m~y pu1, through tlio 
le<ul.. 1 ,rnd or C"llhC 1h~o111-1h the oan,,I. tho t!rnc lnk,,n 10 p~- ~ boo.t 
moasuri,.J by th~ 1Jt1111l.ter ,,f •lily; t\iQ c11nal will Im in up"~"ti<.m in 
cnnh yu~r, wil.1 J,liYM ita umm•tcnpneity. lly npcriencr il l•n• heen 
.. ,~orlaine,1 t~ol n ~na i '"'" r••· through u lo~k in ,ev~fl nn,1 " half 
11.1inu111,, u11,I the ew,nl ,rill proh,,1.11,J l,e in operHtiou ror tbr~o bond. 
rod nn,l thirty d"Y" ill cocb i·c«r, 011 tliis ,l,.tn, 11111,1111,~ s11ppn!itio11 
that ev~ry IM1t ,, ill b,, ui' the largwi <:~pu.cily, nml fully hul~11, ,.,.,\ 
onu ju,t r,,,.dy \n ~11t~r " lock, "ltc11 t1notl,er 1~,.,·•• it ; 31, 1 U,1,U!IO 
ton• of fr1•i11hr, c.nulJ be pn-ue,1 il,Mngh the )i,ck•. n,u nonr af 
thu•• ~bi11,1B will \1111,pc1, : rnany .,f tlw bnnL, wil\ b,, "ble to uarry 
much le•• 11,~11 four hm«lred ond lifty tnni: pcrhop~ l,ut fow "ill bo 
of thst capn,d1y; th~r "ill mn ~11, nyR bo fully frdghtrtl; or •~turn 
frijighL 1••p~ci11lly, they cM, tJOl bold lhllt um"Ulll iu lld•~ht; dou At 
sumo "''d•aug of tl,e yenr, H,cr~ will he " Bluldng ~r ralli11g off af 
the fa·eiglit uff1•1·,•il. The lu~k! will ~,,1110 time, g~L out ~f order. 
lfot uft<-r mnkiug oil Llrn•c «llowe11ci·•; nm! tnldni; Into oon,itlernlion 
the oxpuriuno" of tho W,t1rkin,1 r,r dthcr aimllar lmrrovcnu•nls, and 
e,pecinlly of 11,e Erio cuMl, wbieli, (1lioug!1 closed at lc11M( aix weeks, 
w,hen lhi• cnun\ cau bu in operation) for the year 185-3, pass~J 
1,7 42,0~tl lon• of UJ-1 fr<•igl, t, nml 2,500,797 tons or down foeight, a 
lnto\ or -l,:?-11,llfl3 Ions. M,lriug we sny, llll 11,esa nHown11ee,, a~d 
tnl<I ns 111 tbo,e thing8 irno con~ideration, it is n mo,lrnlto e1t1mn1e, 
to pul the capacity ar tbL~ work Ill 5,00iJ,OtiU ton• of through frdght 
goi11g ea.t wul con.ing 11"1.<01 ; b-~•iJea tho frdghl olong th,o lino. 
\Ylll lb.at amoum ~r freight oll",;r its~!H Lu~klng at tbo ei>untry 
nnd ii.I pro,foi,tions nnd wru1t•, wit!, whieh th!, impro,·•mont cun-
110&~ : I ho 11I,,o!u1,, mmmpnly «lticb it will onmour,,l pu both oides 
of 1he 01,io for 11 ,li,touco of ouron l111nLlrn,l ond 1Lirty. five miles 
wo.,t" ·,rd, n• 10 al I d.e lrn,lo which 11u w touch.,., or 11111 bo iHiled 
10 tlllilt i\trcJ11m1 ttntl rt,1-gnrding il! d~•mon.r.nrntr.•rl IIIUfH.'rinrHy, .fiM- to 
c!rnap11e••• for ll 1.irg~ porlion of the eo1111try up R111l dur,,11 the Mii-
oiss.i_ppi and ""'t of it, over uny ud,or hn,• thnt now c.\i•L• or o~n be 
co11nruute,J, on,1 LLo <JU•• (io11 will bo: uot wbttlier tlm i omonnL of 
ton,mi:•• will ,-,ek that rouLo, lmt ll'!.~'tl1er tho m11ch i,r~•t<•r 11mo111>t, 
tliM rnu~L offer it,"lr, MIi be pu,s,erl tbruugb willmnt dt•loy. \l'hen 
th•t 'l"e,don [lt~~mll• itolf, tho cnpoolt.)' of 111~ u11rro1•emdnt, for 
th,ougl, to111rngu da" bd d,,,w/eJ l111 .laubliiit/ th,• /orl,1 011, Mt e,11111I 
pr·optr. 
Pullrng tl,u thMu.~h !.ounoge Lh~n both w•y•, ,u Ii vo uulH11n1 of 
Ion~. nwl the loll, au!rn lo~·u~t mt~ of two mill& pi•r tnn p~r milu, 
ft'bloL "111 b1· bnc ni11e1y · Ba•ou conts p,,,. I-On toll 011 Iha "hole le11gt!1 
of the improvom~11r, lmol th<' i'ncorn~ from Lhrnu,,;h tonr,ege 1>ill I.le 
84,SiiO,fJO(J bc•iile, 1h~ 1,,MI tonnage. 
h nppear~ from the 1w~11iy- •lxtl, l\nnunl rqmrt Qf lh• 11roiont 
corapu,y, tht tlie rne,.,lpt~ f'rotn tho mnl n cunnl nnd ,L, lutornl 
improv,•m~nL!, In i I.ii progre,.,ing ouil unlini,lw,I cvndnl~11, f'rom ih 
org•nintion in 183~ to Lllll 30tJ, af :-;,,ptcmber, 18UIJ, !fer~ 
S5,5!l U:115.5'~: whilu tGr rop,ii r~, nmi111uminc" nnJ 11N1crnl, exJ"'h!~I 
ofnJruiniatruio11 1hore w~ro ~x11emlr,l @,~,r.11~,!IU.,5~, l"ovlng • clear 
p.rotlt of $;!,0:! 1.,815.01, whM1 wB~ rrnid nut in nnn11i(li,t 10 tho old 
.1a.metli d ~·t.1r cr.,ttt1J1-~ny, --.u,I lt:1 in lt?ir.e~L t11J 1t101u~y \Jorrm" t•J hr c1,n~ 
etruc!ion either fr~111 !l1u !h11to, o·r on hn11,l• gun11ntcml by tho Htnte. 
The U$liw~ted ~nnu~! eJrpcue or ke~piog up tho 11·hul~ lino when 
complutcrl, in,,111di11g ropnlr1 nml t•xpon,u• or genernl ndmini11ration, 
bOBed upon tw~nty • 6 rn yoara "" peri1tne,1, wo., in 1 ~I ;,1)1 $:JG3,7 /,{). 
Thi9 WA,9 b,ieurl upo11 tJ,.. ari,ginn.·I pl•n. Jlut ir ,i wcr,, moro thnn 
d,rnl,lerl, when the amount nn,l uharo~u,r ur I~" rreri;:ht whiol1 will 
go both enL 1111d WOJtt frotn tho !{a111-..l1& uonl r,•gion i• eouaid.,rc,I, 
and a<ldud, tbCTO cAn bu no 1111cs1io11 b~, lht 1b~ toll, 011 loco l 
l'reigbi will pay a.II u:pcn&ca or kf'eping 1he 11otk in pwfecL ortler 
oml th~ ad!llini•tr■llon of the nll"airs of Iha company. 11.U..t leau ~ 
margin or profit. 
But claiming only ll,~ tolls ou through freigb1 u profit, holl' will 
the matter ~t1<111I ? 
Let tho c~11iu1l •U1ck reprr, "'" 1h11 ,11no1111L ,_•xpemkd. ~uh1•irn of 
intereet, ~ay· itz,voo,0110, th~ Ulll ll•c•••nry for compl~1io11, lo bo 
borro11 o,J, ••Y :!O,QOO,IJ<JO, aml of th~ uet proliu (S,i,8511,!/flO) there 
will be eoongh to pay tbc i111ercu 011 tlie •um U> he borro>wed, 
$1,200,000; n diviJe11d 11f uin per ~ent oa tf,6 capital, another 
$1,200,000, ~nd them .. m ,bell lie !,)ft 1Jw Slilll .r $2,450,000 lo 
apply 011 th~ principal. 
'fhis tho a,m,or to the ln•t itu111iry whether dw 1rnrk "hen corn· 
,leied ,vii] futui,l, •Uffioi,•111 ,ueurity for the payrnrnt of iul~rcbt an,l 
r I · . 'I ' pri11nip~I or the •urn ue.,J~,, for jt., eomp CllOU Ill a rus,rnau O LUue. 
BOif SIIOl.'L.11 TIIF. _IIO:<,Y.\ m; ll..U~ltP-
Thi1 i, ti wnrk nr g-rost H•Uon~I 1mpnrtn11ce. lta lu,11•:CT1, WIii La 
•hore,1 oliiectlv 1,y ""'" tl,~11 half tho 1wo1•le of 11,is country; nnd 
ind!r;.>ctlv by ~II. It 11 u nec,;.-.o,·y ll•J.lihon lo the impro.--trn<nL ur 
tho h"fl\'ig:itfou nf thP \\\1~trrt1 rivc•r:-e1 withc11ll "hieh the bttt••Jit..'i oC 
th&t 01 ,._.,1ro will be h,H lrnlf re~ll•"•I, 11 i, u work to 1,o J,111@ Ly 
th• .. lto!o country, for tlw Lendi~ .,f tho whnlu """"''Y• It bc,lou;:• 
to the 011v-er11011•nt or ,1,., t'11it,•d $tatc,. 
N~tbu,, neeil lti n• giv~n. All n<lrirnee 11)1011 j,I'.OOII ,ecurity, for 
th~ return nf t•l'iueip,1 nn,l io1ere•1 iA nil th,11. will l.0 u"c•~•ai-y. 
ot 0,.i.- -.1ill tliio n,ll'nuno 1,., re111r11.,.l 111 kin,! wBli 1ht uuereoi, Lnt 
th~ beu;6t, of l'fftb year will ri•tnru the ,111tlny n,rnro :ban _li•o_ fold. 
J nst,·~,I of i,,¢rnn,mg our u11ional l,urI.1,cn of tanuon tt w,JI lo 
iucreue tbu mtans of paymeut u 10 grco.tlr leMto it. 
To th~ eo,l, 111e11 , ~r obtaining gol'ernm~nt aid, tl1rrr_ ,liouhl he ~ 
co -oi1l•rn.tin· woveuu:<11t of citiefl1 to"ns anJ :::;,a.tt::. lt t1bould he 
connec-u,-.1 "ith du• \H:-Steru river 1111pr,,,·owl'tU!I ns a pirl -,f tlH• aiturn 
C'ntervri-,, ,uni tho 1111tuchc1> of the gre11t i»te1 •~t to bu promotd by 




1tfar. 1n Uon;:r~:t~ to il\h:uire a ep1.'~dy t~umpl trnu. 1\l't!pmg it ,t ahrft.ys 
in 1nio,l tli3t CV"l'l"J' ycr.r'• ,lday i• ,. I~• t,f mar~ 1/,,111 }iM /u11<1 tile 
a!IIOIJ1'I r,,Jllird fqr ,lwl obJrd, 
Ii, ,il«d, Ily tLe tlrnerol ,\ embly or ti, .. :::11te of Iowa, Th&t 
the great ,·1<•111 on 011r E,,.tern nn,I Western bor,l•n nr11 the n1tunu 
LighwaJ• for the tr:11fo ~ml eomruer~ of ,,ur . ·1at,•, an.J nny 11>.a.-
"'"" that ,rjl) a,l,J lo their emeioncr flh•I imp1,rtancc, u, cb11u,els or 
co1111nu1,iea11011 , ,ll increa,;,, tlit• vi,luc of flll our pro,luction, ; ad,! 10 
tb~ price of nil r,·AI property, nod eoritributt, 10 11,e prn•perity of 
all oor pMple. 
!!. Thu the linr of ll'U~r r.orumunieMion between the Valley of 
th,, Jliissi,: ippi nn,I tbe .Ado11tic O~enr,, by wny of the Kunnwbll a.ml 
J111n,~ river5, through the St:i!l•• of \'ir;rinia 1111<1 We,t ,·1rs;inla, ia a 
llork of n11tio11al imp1>rtA11<U', nu,l ou11 Joeply affocting thn' int.,rut• 
of !ho grnin 1•ro,lr1cing ::il-lltes of the N.-.rthwc5\, 
3. Thnt our l!en~tani in Cangr<1•a b" insltuote,1, and our Rep-
naent11live~ rcqur~lcJ IO u10 their b~-•t c[vrlll 10 obtnin enoh nid 
from tho G~neral 0,1vernme11t, n• wlll secure lhP e~rly ea1uplctinn of 
g~id Jiu~ of ,onter cominuui~ation. 
}. That a copy ,_,f tbe.,e joi1,1 rc!<liu1ion, an.J iho ncgo"11.anyiug 
1oeinorial, be for1tnrucd by the l'lccretary of the Suto 1., the l'ro,ii. 
Jent of 11,o United Sutc , the Pr~•ident of tho ,'enalc, aml lo en.oh 
of OW' 8-0nawn ~nu lfopresen1athe1 in Congr,~,. 
